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Hooded by Dr. Don Eskew
Kyle Anson Balzer
Hooded by Dr. Don Eskew
Noah M Davidson
Hooded by Eric Lloyd 
Alana Michelle Gaither
Hooded by Melissa Gilbert
Laura Elizabeth Rose
Hooded by Eric Lloyd
Makoukou Sanogo
Hooded by Eric Lloyd
Jason Bradley Smith
Hooded by Eric Lloyd
Matthew Charles Spencer
Hooded by Denton Whitney 
Chethana Nishadi De Silva Wadumesthri




















A very special “Thank You” to all of the parents, families and friends 
on behalf of the MBA candidates! Without your support, their 
accomplishment would not have been possible. Thank you!
The Graduate School
Dr. Barbara Schaffner, Dean
Eric Lloyd, MBA Director
Sarah Shumick, MBA Recruiter & Sr. Assistant Admissions Director
Terry Magas, Administrative Assistant to the Dean
The Graduate School
